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DETAII" OF ITEMS

Name Specifications Unit price Quantity Estimated
Required Cost

(Rupees) (Rupees)

l. tllectrophorcsis Mini-Protcan l ctra Cell 152.000 0l 152,000

tlnit Gcl Size (Wxl-) 8.1x7'l
Short Plale 10.1x7.3

Spacer Plate 10.1x8.2
Bio-Rad ( 165-8000) or
Equivalcnt.

2. PowerPac Basic 10-300 V, adjustirhlc in l\' 87,000 0l 87'000

Power Supply stcPs 4-400 mA, 75 W.
Bio-Rad (164-5050) or
Equivalent.

3. Benchtop pH 3-5 poinl calibration 170'000 0l 170'000

Meter with Aulomatic lemperature

6-l2mm wide cump(niJtion Sanorius

glasselectrodc l'hermoorEquivalenl
Clas. standard on micro

electrodc. Resolution : 0.001 PH

4. lnsulated Lab Ice lL-4L. Non-sweating. 14,400 05 12'000

buckets with lid lnert to liquid nilrogen,
drY ice. Round or rectangular

IJlack/blue/green. I homas
( 1209Q95) or Equivalent

'Iotal l!!00!.!l!l



lnstructions to bidders

PreParation of Bids

l. Scopc ofWork Ihe I.C.C.B.S.. plans to dcvelop 'acquire a comprehensive integrated

solution tbr all the futlctional n€eds and requiremcnts ofscientific appliances,

as described on latcr Pages.

2. Method and Nalional Competilile Bidding Single Stege Single EnYelope Procedure as

procedure of per SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Procurcment

2 Language of 
I he bid orepared by the Bidder. as well as allcorrespondence and documents

Bid relating to the bid cxchanged bl the Bidder and the Procuring agency shall

bc written in the English lan8uage

3. Documcnts l'he bid prcpared by thc Bidder shall comprise the follo\\'ing components:

Comprising
the Bid

(a) l'rice Schedule complcted in accordancc with I'l'B Clauses 4 5 and

6.
(b) Bid securil) fumished in accordance with l'fB Clause 9'

4. Bid Priccs 4 l The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to suPPly under lhe contract'

4.2 lhe prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of

all ta\es. stamps. dulies levics tees and installation and integration

charges inrposed till the deli\cr) location specified in the Schedule

ot Requircments. No separate paymenl shall be rnade lbr the

incidenlat \en ice\'

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance of the contract and not subject to variation on any

account. unless olherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet'



L.1 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in

rhe Bid Dala Sheet.

5 Bid「 (,rm

6, Bid ( urrencics

7. l)ocuments

l.stahlishing
lliddcr's
Ulirribilih and

Qualification

8. Documents'

tlligibilitl and
(hnformitY to

Bidding
l)ocuments

9. llid Securilr

lhe Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedule fumished in the bidding documents. indicating chemicals to

be supplied, description ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees after conversion from the foreiSn

ourrency on C&F basis or in Pak Rupees if the price quoted on FOR

basis.

l he Bidder shall fumish. as part of its bid. documents establishing the

llidders eligibilit) lo bid and its qraliflcations to perform the contracl

il ils bid is accepled.

(a) that lhe Bidder has the financial and technical capability

necessary to Perform the contract;

(b) thal the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheet.

'fhe documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe solvents to the biddin8

documenls may be in ihe form of Cat number' CAS number' and shall

consist a detailed description of the essential technical and

performance characteristics of the solvents.

9.1 I he bid securit) is required to protecl lhe Procuring agency against the

risk ofBidder's conducl. tYhich would warrant the security s forfeiture

'fhe bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's oPtion, be in the lorm ofeither demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank Suarantee from a reputable

Bank :

(b) be submined in ils oriSinal form; copies will not be accepted;



93

(c) remain valid for a period ofal least 14 days b€yond the original

validity period of bids, or at leasl i4 days beyond any extended

period ofbid validity

9-2 bid security shall b€ released lo the unsuccesslul bidders once the

contracl has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity

period has exPired.

The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the

Bidder signing the contracl, and furnishing the performance security

The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifthe Bidder fails;

(i) to sign the conlracl in accordance or
(ii) lo lurnish performance security

Uids shall renrain lalid lbr the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

alier ihe datc of bid submission prescribed b) the Procuring agency A

bid valid for a shoner period shall be rejecled by the Procuring agency

as non responsive.

ln exceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicil the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity 'fhe request

and the responses thereto shall be made in writing The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rul€s, 2010

(updat€d 2013). A Bidder may refuse the requesl withoul forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will not be required nor

permitted to modiS its bid.

10 Period Of

Validi● of

Bids

H 
「

Ormat and

Signing of Bid
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Ihe Bidder shall preparc an original and the numbcr of copies of thc

bid indicated in the Bid Dala Shset. clearl) marking each ORIGINAL

lllD and COPY Of lllD. as appropriate' In the evcDt of an)

discrepancy between them. the original shall govern'

lhe original and the copr' or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indeliblc ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a pcrson or

persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract All pages

of the bid. e\cept for un-amended printed lilerature, shall be initialed

by the pcrson or persons signing lhe bid.

Any interlinealions, erasures. or overwriting shall be valid only ifthey

are initialed b1 lhe person or persons signing the bid.



12 Scaling and

Marking Of

Bids

141′atc BidS

13 1)cadlinc ll)r

Submisslon()r

Bids

Suhmission of Bids

l2.l lhc Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separate

cnrelopes. dull marking the envelopes as -ORIGINAL BID" and ONE

COPY. The envelopes shall then bc sealed in an outer envelope. The

inner and out€r envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

the address given in the BIDS, and carry statement 'DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 1.00 P.M. on l5-12-2015.

l2-2 Il the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

nrisplacemenl or premalure openinS.

IJids musl bc received b! the Procuring a8enc) al lhe address specified

in IIDS. nol laler lhan lhe time and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet

'l he Procuring agency ma), a! its discretion, extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents in such

case all righls and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to lhe deadline will thereafter be subject to the

deadline as extended-
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151

152

153

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for

submission ol bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rejected and retumed unopened to the Bidder.

15 Modirlcat“〕n

and

Vヽithdrawal of

Bids

lhe Bidder may- modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's slrbmission'

provided thar $ritten notice ofthe modification' including sub$itution

or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids

No bid may be wilhdrawn in the interval b€tween the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

Withdrawal of a bid during ihis interval may result in the Bidder's

lirfeiture of its bid security-



16 Opcning of
llids hy the

l'rocuring
agenc!

Opening and f,valuation ofBids

l6.l The Procuring aBency shall open all bids in the prescnce of bidders'

representatives \r'ho choose to attend, al the time, on the date, and at

the place specified in th€ Bid Data Sheet. Ihe bidders representatives

who are present shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their

attendance.

l6.2The bidders' names. bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices.

discounts, and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be

announced at the openinS.

During evaluation of the bids. the ProcurinB agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and

the rcsponse shall be in rvriting. and no change in the prices or

substance ofthe bid shall be sought. offered. or p€rmitted.

l8.l The Procurin8 agency shall examine the bids to determine whether

the) are complete. \!hether anl. compulational erors have been made'

whcther required sureties have been lumished' whether the documenls

have been properly signed, and whether the bids are generally in order'

18.2 Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis' Ifthere is a

discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and quantity. lhe unit price shall prevail'

and lhe total price shall be corrected. lf the Supplier does not accepl

the correction ofthe errors. its bid \}ill be reiecled and its bid securil)

may be forfeitcd. Ifthere is a discrepanc) between words and figures'

lhc anrouDl in t\ords rvillPrc\ail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evalualion. the Procuring agencl will determine

the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents A

subslantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions of the bidding documents without material deviations'

Procuring agency s determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be

baled on the conlenls ollhe bid llself.

I8.4 If a bid is nol substantially responsive. it will be reiected by the

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder b) correclion ofthe nonconformil].

11. Clarification of
Bids

18. Prrliminan
l\amination



19 Er iluatioD Ind
( ompirison 0l

lridr

l9.l The Procuring agencv will evaluate and compare the bids which have

bccn dcrcnniDed to be substanliall) respon\i\e.

19.2 Ihe Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of all taxes, stamps. duties. levies. fees and

installation and integration charges imposed tillthe delivery location.

20 ( ontacting
l'rrrcuring
ilgcnc\

21. l'ost
qualification

the 20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating to

its bid. liom the lime oflhe bid opening to the time of announcement

of Bid trvaluation Report. If the Bidder wishes to bring additional

inaormalion 10 thc Dolice of lhe Procuring agency, il should do so in

writing.

l0.l An) cllon b) a llidder lo ilrlluence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation' bid comparison. or contract award may

resull in lhe rejection ofthe Bidder's bid

Award of Contrrct

2l.l In the absence of preq ualificat ion, the Procuring agency may determine

to ils satisfaction uhether that setected Bidder having submitted the

lowesl evaluated responsive bid is qualified to Perform the contract

satisfactorily.

ll.: lhe dclermination \till take into accounl the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. 11 will be based upon an examinalion of the

documc[tary evidencc ol the Uidder's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder. pursuant to I I'B Clausc 7 as $cll as such other information as

the PrccurinS age[c) deems nccessar] and appropriatc

2l.l An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite lbr award of the

contmct to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determinalion of that Bidder's capabitities to perform satisfactoril!''

The ProcurinS agency will award the co0lract 10 the successful Bidder

\,"hose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lo*est evaluated bid' provided firrther that

the Bidder is deteflnined lo be qllalified to perform the contract

satisfactorilY

22. A$ard
(lritcria



23. l'rocuring
agcncY's Right
tu Acccpt an-r''

Ilid xnd to

llcject an) or
.\ Bids

2l.l Subject to relevanl pro!isions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll), the

Procuring agency reserves the righl to acc€pt or reject any bid, and to

annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to

contract a\Jvard.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (uPdated 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoist the evalualion report on Authority's web site. and

intimate to all the bidde6 seven days prior 1o notiry the award of
contract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procuring

aScnc) shall notit) the succcssful Bidder in r\'riting' that its bid has

becn accepted.

21.2 Upon the successful Bidder's f'urnishing of the performance security

pu.suanl to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly noliry

each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid security'

25.1 Al the same time as the Procuring agency nolifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted- the Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contracl Form provided in lhe bidding documents'

incorpomting all agreements between the parties'

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, of receipt of the Contract Form'

the successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and retum it to

thc Procuring agencY.

24. Notification of
Aw ard

25. Signing oI
('ontract

26. l'crformance
Securig

26.1 within the period sp€cified in BDS, of the receipt of notification of

award from the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish

the performance security in accordance with the Conditions of

Contract. in the Performancc Security Form provided in the bidding

documents. or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agency'

26.2 failure ofthe successful Bidderlo comply with the requirement oflTB

Clause 25 shall constitule sufficient grounds for the annulment of the

a$ard and forfeiture of the bid securit]. in *hich event the Procuring

aScnc) may make the award lo the nexi lowest evalualed Bidder or call

for new bids.



27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Practites

27.1 The Governmcnt ofSindh requires that Procuring agency s

(including beneticiaries of donor agencies loans). as well as

Biddcrs/Suppliers/Contractors under Covernment-finaDced contracts.

observe the highest standard of ethics during the procuremenl and execution

ol-such contracls. ln pursuance ofthis polic). the SPPRA, in accordance wilh

thc SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made lhereunder:

(a) ttcorrupt and [raudulent Practices" means eilher one or any

combination ofthe praclices given belo\\'l

(1) -'Coercive Practice means an) iDpairing or harming, or

threalening lo impair or harm. dircctl) or indirectl). any pany or

the property of the pany lo influcnce the actions ol a party 1()

achicve a wrongful Sain or to cause a wrongful loss to another

parl\:

(ii) Collusive Practice" means any arrangeme[t between t*o
or morc panies lo lhe procuremenl proces: or conlracl e\eculion.

design€d to achieve with or without the knowledge of the

procuring agenc-Y to establish prices at arrificial, noncompetit've

le,"els lbr an1 *ronglul gainl

(iii) "Corrupt Pmctice" means the

or soliciting. direcll) or indirectly.

inllucnce the acls ofanother part) lbr

otfering. giving, receiving
of an)thing of value to

!rrongful gain:

tivl Iraudulent Praclice" means an) aLt or omlsslon'

includlng a mi\repre\enlalion lhal Lnottlngl) or recllesrl)

misleadsi or aflempts to mislead. a pany to oblain a financial or

other benefit or to avoid an obligation:

(b) "obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm'

direcll) or indirectly. persons or their Property to influence thei

oanicioalion in a procuremenl process. or affecl lhe e\ecution of a

lontrait or deliberarell destroyinS. [alsif]inS altering or conceahng

ofevidence material to thc investigation or making false statements

before investigators in order to materially impede an investigation

into alleuatiois of a corupt. fraudulent. coercile or collusive

Draclicei or threatening. harassinC or lnlimidalinB an) pan) lo

ir."u"nr it trom di.clorinr ir. lnoqledge of maners reletanl lo the

lnr.,,t,ro,,on o, lrorrr pur.urng thc inrcstigatron or acts intended t"

.o,.r,ittr ',np"a" 
rhc crerci'e ol rn\peclion and audil rlghl'

pro\ided lbr under the Rules.



1,i(ll)ata Sheet

I he following specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complement. suPPlemenl,

or amend the provisions in lhe Instructions to Bidders (lTB) whenever there is a conflict,lhe provisions

herein shall prevail ovcr lhose in ITB.

Name and rddress ofProcuritrq Agency:

II,F-,J. RESEARCII INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTRY

lntcrnational Center lbr Chemical and Biological Sciences,

tJDiversity ofKarachi

Name of Contmcl. P urchae.'imporr oJ sc ient ilic equiPmanl

Bid l'ricr rnd Clurrcn!\

t',,..:; qr,or",t tl1 thc llidder shall bc'Jircl" trrtd itt Pak Ruryes (in

case of F'OR prices) or in foreign currency in case d C&F

pices /u)nlersion of Joteign cwrency in I'uk rupees in

Preprration and Submission of Bids

Qua I i ficdl ion r e q uire nen I s :

L Complete ComPanY Profile

2. Valid Registralion with tax aulhorities is required

l. Relevant Flxperience al leasl Six (06) months'

4 Rs. 100.000.00 lum-oYer at least Three (01) years

ll SI〕 19

Amount of bid security.

l%ofBid

llid ralidit) period

90 da) s

In(roduction

::131

I11,1



ITB-9 Performance Guarantee

5% ofthc P.O. Value

ITB 10 Numbcr ofcopies. one original Onc copy

lTB 19 1 Deadline for bid submission. l5-11-2015 at 2 30 p.nr

lTB 20 Bid Flvaluation: Lo\,est eraluatcd bid

Under following conditions, Bid will be rei€cled:

l. Conditional and Tclegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid securil) (Damcst Money);

J Brd. recei!cd alier \prcified dale arld limc

4. Bidder submitting any false information:

5. Black Listed Finns bl- Sindh Golernmcnt or any Entit) of it
|



Summarv Sheet

The tender will liable to be rejecled rl this form wlll noi accompany the lender bid / quote

Total Bid Value in PKR

Earnest MoneY @ 

-% 

in PKR

Pay Order/Demand Draft No: Date:

Serial

No,

Make & country of
Origin

Model

No/CAT
No

Bid Va ue

Foreign

Currency

(li applicable)

Convercion

Rate

( f app lcable)

Price in PKR

|
|

|  |

|

|    |



scHf t)ut,E ot' REOLIR[]lf\1S

S No l)cscription of sen ice / goods Qurn(itl

Requircd Deliv(rry

Schedulc in Days from
the Date of Contrrct

Locatir)n

|

Purchase/import of scientifi c

equipmenl

As per tender

dooument

5 weeks in F.O.R. order

and 12 weeks in case of
C&F order

I,C,C,B,S,.

Karachi

―
―
ｌ
ｒ
ｌ
ｌ
ｌ

|



Sarrple l0rms

H.E.J. Research Institute of Chemistry,

Universitl- of Karachi,

Katachi-7 5270 .

I)Iled thi\ dav of

Dat.:

7b

l)ear Siri

llaving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we'

the undersi8ned. offer to de\ehp and dcliver the required system in conformily with the said bidding

documenrs lor the sum of ltotal bi.! uttnunt in sords un(l fiSurcsl or such other sums as may be

ascertainedinaccordancewithrhescheduleofPricesattachedherewithandmadepa(ofthisBid,

We underoke. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the syslem in accordance with the delivery

schedule specified in the Schedule ofRequiremenls.

lf our Bid is accepted. $c Nill oblain the guaranlec of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)

percent ol-lhe Conlract Pricc/l'ay order lbr the due performa[ce ofthe Conlracf in the form prescribed

by the Purchaser.

We a8ree to abide b) this Bid for a period of 90 days from lhc date fixed for llid opening under

clause l6 ol the lnstructions 1() Bidders. and it shall remain binding rrpon us and may be accepted at any

time beforc the expiralion ofthal period.

Until a lbrmal Contract is prepared and executed. this Bid, together with your written acceptance

thereofand )our notification ofatvard. shall conslilule a binding Contract bet\!een us'

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may rccei!e

2015′ 16

[in the capacit!- 01]



l)ul) authori/cd 1() sign llid lin and on bchalfol'

'lo: fname ofProcuring agentyl

WHEREAS lnaDk oJ Supplierl (hereinafier called 'the Supplier") has undertaken. in pursuance of
2015/16lo deploy [description ofContract No. freference nunher oJ rhe contracl] daled

goodr and senicesl ttereinafier called _lhe Contract').

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall fumish you

rvith a bank guaranlee b) a reputable bank for lhe sum specified lherein as security for compliance with

the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm lhat we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier, up to a lotal ol [anount of rhe guaranlee in vords and figtelr. and we undertake lo pay you'

upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and without

cavilorargument'anysumorsumswithinthelimitsof[anounto[guard,/ee/asaforesaid.withoutyour
nceding to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein'

1 1li、 tuara]icc is valid t‖ ltil thc drl o1' 2015116

Signature and seal of the Guarantors

lnune o/ hank or linattial institutionl


